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FURNAS & LI? ANNA,

Sacond Story Stri.kltr31oJ. Main StreU,

.... imOtV.WIZA-E-, AV.T.

.. . TERMS:
for Bt yer,lf aLii in advance, - $S 00

'- - if paid attbc endof 6 months 2 60
. .. . 12 3 CO

C!ul '2 will lc rnriii'-lip- at $1 fio per
,nuuin, or.iTiacd ibe

'

s th order, not
tberf w-- .

VOL. IV.

n.USlKES CAltDri.
JOHNSON & BEDfOKD,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY,

Corner First and Main Streets,
nronnvillc, - - - Xcbraka

A. D. KIRK,
Attorney at Law,

Land Agcat and Notary Public.
iittlo, RicnaTdson Co., J .
rcticin tb C .urtMl gint dNebrak a

riirliBir nd Itennctt .Xcbrnskr i

"
. J. B. WESTON.

ATTORMEY AT LAW,
Brownville, Nebraska.

yOScon Min Street, one door above the Pot

rtwnville. Drcenaber 1, 1S59.

J.VMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
".Sacnl :.rei-- t 'xitwucn Main mid 'ebrak

RUOWNVILLE. N. T.
' T. M. TALB0TT,

DENTAL SURGEON,
II iw I'Kfttfd him !fin Itniwrivillo. N. T.t

ljis''rtr-'i)"n- to tbccommuiiity.
Ai! j')ls warm in cil.

Ilnvin'1' pormarn ntly located in

BKOWNVJLLK, NKBUAfeKA,
r . tV,c prti.-- e f M. aii int- - "lid Surgery, ten- -

J. S. WJLLADAY, M U.

'.., f ie- -'- B wnville and

,,u.e,V.iv practice

UcdUlnc, Saigtry, &. Obstetrics,
lo i,iSpr..fesion i receive....1 h i.r.jy .rtc. r.en u,H

. iciV when.1: i- - p-- 1- ..rexpclioni prescription

M.,Wii. o" t .i.e MR..-e- CiiyUi up Store
Keb 2 -- 69 3 J

MIYICIAN AND bUKGEON,

OftVc C. C J' bn. jr Lw Office,

rirt Street. Lin in .nd Water,

Ll&flf LITi MTiU
n i; v a i i: r. s

Oi vtry di fcttj .:. '. ' 1

hCHllTZ c DECSER'S

L1TEUAKY. DEPOT,
Soutb-ea- i corntr Main and Second,

ERO VV IfVILIiE, N. T.
"Rerlf52d. IS59.

tll

. HWTT. E. W. THOMA
C L .H 0 A a T O.a- -

McGary, Hewelt & Thomas,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SO L ICI TORS LV C1UXCER Y.

Browuvillc, Nebraska.

K,lf .nctici in lie Courts .1 Kebra.k. 'and Koftb

we.t ili.aouii. rvrr.ir, r r,ivc,i itu
1If.sr..Crw,iIcCre.ry Co... . St. Louis, Kol

na- - - "

!;::rcr,,ly' : :

jo::k: r. K;br.Jk.'c,ry,N.T.'.
S p.Xuckoll. F.m,.. -

Brownville N.T. Pel .23 1SSS.

E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ARCHER. RICIIA11DRON CO. N. T.
' of tbe i.U-id.- ; a 1

WILL practice in the several Courts
O.st .and attend to .11 --".t.ersE.. ( ,Nflir U,WmMcLensawPr.tession .-- f impo- - tan. Suit..ne in the project...!,

Sept. 10. '67-- 1 -tf .

D. A. C Q IV S T A RLE,
IMPORTER AND DEALtR IM

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
L'ASiTNii THINGS. AXLES, FILE

B LA CKSMTl irS TOOLS
Mu: Hubs., Sjuiko, :.ni Bent SUii'f.

Thl'd Sirett, between Kclix and Kdnvnd.

SAlXT.JO.SIiPIL MO
be ells t Si . L-- uis vicc for cash.

IT rifcv Vri e Paid fov bcrtp Iron.
Ki;il l'. 1. lEi-- 1

-- ''
r Cllis. V. itHLLT.1 ' v k Y' KINNEY HOLLY.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ti:;.iltS!i4 CITY. T.

Xrr-1.-- 4 .o-r- l. Will .tend the

J trts .

t jrsr hoi.i.ai.t ai rjtte nvw,

' I. Cirr li.i. dings,
SAINT LiOUXS - MISSOURI.

'.' Jll'DD '&.ISOlaI-.tDA- Y,

N I 10, Petri Street.

Produce ami Commissioii
BHCIX 3NJ TO .

. FtRMission to -

P
v - - t stnn

Lenion. - - st.Jseph,well Levy l
T.tle k. K.rleith, - "
T. K J. CnM - - - - "
Nve .McC.rdtC., - - ' -
D .nnel it ixt..u - - - ". v

.n J
Sonortt tiltvtt Ah-a- d of the World ! !

LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE!

SHINGLES 1 1 SHINGLES! !

Tbe undc'gnpd Sakr th'1.4 .rotbrtil r infm-min- g

tbccitiien of Neuiah iunty, and the rest T un-kin- d

bat !e ha..il will kvep on band it superior
lot of r.'oiiwri SbirsW. bW b be wi; .ellebeap

fou cash or ruonucEr
Jlis Shine' r M t mi tb Sin r Islan t. n--

tbe Ms nd Saw Mil?. b- - re tie ti y wbenbe
is n-- a ubenf m i iot buines. tJiv- - him
c md bo Will irovn s.iti-f.ietio- n.

; April 12,JSC0. (Cm)" MEIilUITH I1ELVV--

1859.

"Free to Form and Reflate ALL their Domestic institutions In tlieir own wav, snlject only to the Constitution of the United States."

To Ladies of Brownville,
MRS. MARY HEVETT :

Announces that she lt.i just' rcceircd fruin lb o
East a m ijrnifiveiit ntock .l

MILLINERY GOODS
Consifitiugof

STRAW. FRENCH CHIP,, ,

GIMP LEGHORN,
SILK. &. CRAPE

BONNETS. i

French Flower?. St mw 'lrirmaiBj Ribbon?,
T !iob she invite tbe nttfiillun l"the ladies' r
ISrownville nnd viciuitjr . (Wing siun:l cauuut
be better suited in stle, quaiitjr or price. "

April 12,1850 s :

JOSEPH L,llOY,
. 2EL 23

AND

HAIR DRESSER. .

Main Street, . ,
'

IinOW.VVII.LE, 3?. T.

MONEY JlbVJWfCEb, UN
PIKES'S PEAK GOLD!
V t win receive Pike a Keak O ild and advance

mutiny upii the .nie, and py "ver bd.ntice of pceed
ax imkjii a Mint letum are Iidd. In altca-e- , C wiii
exhibit the printed return of tbe Uuued 6ia:e Mint,
or Aiiay i ffl :e. ,

l.l SlinALGII & CAUSOX,
BULLION AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

BROWNVILLE, .NI)BA&KA.
no20v4

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry.

J. SCHITTZ
(t Tould inuonncr to i.f Br jwnville
VV nd vicinity tbat be ban incated bi.ntell in
IilAW H row i v . I . e . Miidinten'ii- keepinp a full hRort.

Le in ! everytbiwr In hii line-- f business whlib will
besold low f.r rjsh. He will also do; all kinds f

clock, watcbei-an- jewelry. All work war-

ranted. ' vSalSly

CITY LIVERY STABLE.

'WiM. ROSSELL,
B 1L O W 7 i Ci L 53 N. T.

Announces t tbe public ihat held prrpared t aconm-- ni

dateibiRe wl-hin- i: with Carriages and Buppiet- - j to-

gether with e.MHlsufe horses for omi fort and case in tra-
velling. He will also bi.ajd horses by tbe diy. veck or
month.

FAVORABLE. JE& '

June 10. '68 . 60tf

Ml! .5

1859.
rt. v..

St. J..scpn is ieau...-- by ti e Ifesrern Sure Lite
Passenger save lime and tiresome staging by this mute.
'Daily connections made at Hannibal with allastern
aud Southern Rat lroads and Packets.

JTD Hatvvpod. Sup'j.. Hannibal.
D C Sawin, General Agent, St. Joe.
P B Groat, G. Ticket Agent, Hatrial
Theo: Hill. G. T. Ag't, Brownville.

'''Kovember24 IS69. '

CHART Ell OAK :

.i

Life Insurance Company,
i

Hartford, Conn.

Incorporated ly the Slate of Connecticut.

Capital Slock 200,000.
With Inricftnd increasinsurpliiKrici-ii)ti.sccure-l-

invested undr tbe sanctti D nnd approval of tbe
Comptroller f Public Accounts. ;

OFFICFAvS AN1 DIUECTORS:
JAMES C. WAJ. K'.FY, IVo-idcn- t.

JOHN I.. 1HTNCE, Vice President.
EI.IAS (jlLUSecrctK-r- y

.

E. D. DICKIERM AN. Ge.ncriil Agent.

DIRECTORS:
Alfred Gill, Daniel Phillips, Jobn L.Tlunef ,

U.lll.-Ue- t, J.A.Uuller, E I). Di jkerman
N Wheaton, : S.im. Cit. Nelson Uollistcr,

i f rniit

S. H. R.reforrl. M I, ConMiltin? PbT-iciaf- l.

A. S. Hi Iladiiy.M I). MwIii-h- I Kxtuniner.
Application received bj I. W. KPHNA.

llrownvillc. N. T.

F II AN KLIN . ,

TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY
No. 103 Vine St.. bet. Fourth ana Fifth.

Cincinnati, 0.

C. F. O'OKISCOUL & CO
lanufacturcrs and dealers in News. Bmik ana Job

Type, Printing Presses. Cases. llallifs c,c.
Inks, vnd Printin- - Materia r Every Description,

STEUrH)TYriN'; "f H kind Books Musi

Paten! Medicine l lirection. Jobs. Wotwi Engrevinss.

Brand ;md Pattern Letters, varioiistyles,

SUiJK

Boolibmacv
AND

' r BOOK
' "JlLnhiadory.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
WILLIAM F. KITER. ...

Would mrortiitbeeitiiei.siii Western
I..w and Xobr.skuth,ftt b has iene-- l first las
Cin.'crv. mid Ibe oiiI.Tne ever esiablislitd in this

f country. I a'ui prt paridto doall kinds
tbe biisines... . ' ' 'nf work

Harper's. lirt!itnV.tiiHley'-'.lVteroi- i c. ArtLor f
IJillou'a. frank Leslie's. Krick'txH-ker- . - ,

rcrtj. II tint's. nd iutnatds Mapnino.
New York Ledger. IUUou't Picu-ria- l.

Il irp rVU'ocUw. Sci. u- - , ;

tific American. Yankee. .

Notitmji. Musiea' Ueview. I.es- -'

tieMl nstrat.nl, Ettdief UepoJitory. :

Lndiea Wr ith. Atlantic Monthly,
Mu.ie. Lw. Baks.. and ,Ncw-pper- r. it

bw.k? t.r.irtT kind, old or new. b.und r r Imund
in themcvt ipr..rfd fylos. on -- hori notice md J. w

prices. Old f miljr bibles rebounds sto ImWh .

wear equal to new.
i

An-- nt 2, 1S39. ;

, . I3HAMREAVIS,

ATTORN Er AT LAW,

WAL ESTATE AG EXT.
FsIIf 'b'ty. Ric'iriTden O.mnty. ; Vebrask

Wi !t c ir.init Utenti n t" ill n.-o- f esiona l busi-
ness Intr utrd t. his are in lticrdi l. and idL inir-ouutie-

also 1.1 the Irawirts of deeds, nre-emp- th 1 pa-

pers, ic...c May 13 '53 nlS-6- w

Hi.'

V V r

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1860.

r ) . r . Llerchant Tailor,;.

JACOB HARH0N,

BROWNVILLE, N, T.
r '

Al'.pt lbN m-'ti- il i.f rctirninj tbank tn'the
f litis vicinity. r the lib'ral ;Hinii- -i

d uji ii hi ui hrrfiif rr. mA In inni. mice
ttat bo bai just returtu'd fr.4ii Si. lui ith

: FRESH STOCK
;

.i .. i.
i)T tti rj jirtielo T

' '
GENTLEMEN'S WKAU;

Ci.nsii'tinjj of '

';; fj'E'I c L o tjjs. '

"DUivrMEn ; ooosiffl,
Cotton, Li5en and Silk. Goods,

- FtHl MEN'S WKAU.
Wo)!on. dtton. nnd Silk Undt , druwer,

Vestirgy. Unit Su(. t.d. is. Si-- . In b rf.
erj thirty ii gciitlrinmi ild ili'siri I" :irr.iv litiiisetf
in the :yvti Htiin willell '. onnake
suit In nrdcr in :i 'jli; qil imy J.er IInusc
irnvwiicrc. IIo asks butnii t x lUli tuition of if jji.iis
nnd work. ; ;

Correspond iciih the. Present Hard
' 'Times.,

April 12. ISO. ', - ;

MORTON HOUSE,
MAIN stuki:t. .

IVEOUASEiA CITV, XKRRASEA.
T. I. GODDIN, Proprietor.

Sert-mWr- . ' if."-

Mrs. HriKlj'i'ii & Miss l,usk,
3IILLINERS AND DRESS 3IAKERS,

First Street, bt. Main and Wnter,
hllOWNVII.l.K. . NKBHASKA.
flonvrtx ilend-Drrtx- e anil Trimm-in- n uni'i on hand

SJl VE YO R MONE Y jIjYIj U u Ju
. VM. T- - DEN,

mm m m mm
Wholesale and Re ail dealei in ,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Brounville, JV. 7".

nAS N'OW OX 11 AXI) a larce ind well select- -
stock of Boot aim Shoes LinlyV" andOeut.'s
iters and Stiiipen-- il evevr variety ; also

Vi-Miss- and Cliiidrens slmes nl kind that I

will iell cheaper for Cash or I'miliu-- than .my ntbet
bouse west id St Louii. All w.irk warranted ; orders
respectfully solicited.

Tie HiKbcsi C.isb price paid for llides Pelt and Furs
at uie City Boot and Shoe Store. Cut Leather kept for
sale

"
. V

Brownville June ii, 'S3. . . -

BROWNVILLE, NEBKA.SKA.

P. J. HENDGEN,
Hereby noliQesHie public that he ha purchased the

Nebraska House in Bn wnviile, N. T., formerly kept by

T. J. Kdwards. and lias rem t.eled rem vaied and entl
rely ch;ipgeil tbe whole from cellar to garret,
with au especial view to iietiics cnrafoit and conve-

nience. Having bad many rears cxpei ietce as a hotel
keeper he teels sale in warranting the patron-
age of Brownvil.e and the traveling public that while
at the American they will have no reason lo complain
of thefa-- e in any repecc. .

The Hotel is stunted immediately nt the Steamboat
Landing foot or M-- in street and consequently ff.rds
peculiar advanlaues to the traveling cinuiiiniiy The

P'..p letor asks bnt to be tri d,iiid if not found worthy
discarded

January, 19 16G0. 2S-- tf

A ' - mi mr ms "wob
- fas J H M AM

NEMAHA LAUD AGENT,

StUmORfc XOTARl FLliLIC,
Will select 'l inds ' investigate titles, p iv taxes &.c ,

either in BLatisaf or Nebra.-k- a ; buy -- ell and enter
lands n cjmniisi. ti; invest in twn p;operl buy
..ti the same, and will always have ..n handc.rtet
plats I townships counties ..c. showing all lands sub
leel to entry, anu wnere-iesi- ; cu win iiinu.--n pamcs :it
infflnthestateswith thes.ii'.ie

Being the oldest scttlei in , the county-wi'- l in all
cases be able to give f 11 11 and reliuMc inf. rum (ion.

Address A. eitherat Bruwnvlllr t Nemaha
Pitr Xobraika Territory . S:u-42-- v?

The Nebraska Farmer.
16 PARTS QDAKTO MONTHLY.

si nsi Eiii:i: for it.
is ihf. oidy Journal Jerotsd exclusively

to t16 Agricultural and Educational ii.te

rests of Nebraska, Kansas, Northern

Missouri and Sovthrrn hmd.
I Tx-S- r it.-A- id it.

Four Copies, 3 months lor SI ' '

Twenty Copies. 1 ytar ' 15

One Copy. 1 year St
Address.

FUHNAS & I YANNA,
; Brotenvilit Xebratia.

; THE

LIELVIW MILLS.
NEMAHA CITY, JCKUKASKA

The proprietor returns tnnnki Tor tin
fXtemU-i- l liiin.nnd liyin ijct? thus Tar liiijua

tfioria to merit in'-re- favors, i

and OUicrs
Will well to thoir rain in ns smm aa poi-ble.- a.

spriit-lriTlicts- sM,n l.u upuu .tt..ltT
inor.. tlinn hke-- yit wil'.Lo imp io to ru a tie
mill for several wivks.

Ccmc Alcng New!
,kal and Flour of Surerior Quality

: Constantly cn Ilerid.
We will pay 75 cents cash for wheat.

F. lSf,d. , J. d MKI.VIN.

.Peru Chair Factory.
' " AND

Tbe underilsrned. bavins: purchased tbe Chair and
Cabinet rhiip lately jwiicl by T. n Jdar.-hal- l. take his
nieth.dot mf .rining ihe pnb.ic ihat ibey are now pre-

pared to nil order, lor all kind vt Inniitwe such ar
Chairs tables stands; bfrUtead. buvea' s safes, crib
oraile. I"iinges etc.. ere. either at mho'ei-al- e or re-i- :)

as cnii be b uahl at any othnr establish
luent iuthe wet. T?ie bsi oi c ffl -- uniber and frini- -

itnrsc ns'ant'y on band which will enable us to' fill
rd f"r c ffl!i at slmrr n..tii-e- .

M'e Iihvp Hitachi' our li- - p c-- !T.r-- e P 'wer and
rir-ln- L ithe, and we re :e y dei-crip- -

i..int turning r 'in a t'h Or leu up to ii S lgir Mill.
r.htirsar.d F'iriature of all kinds repaired in tbe be-- t

'tvle.
X B Corn. W ' Flour. Irv Goods Gr cerics Ln ni

er and pnslvr- - of
ph in exch:inci 10
t'enti'.n to tin.- inc- -

ore.

I kind-- i Money imt ext-epte- tar-

t- :rk .r t'f-d.- s We h. e by strict
i to nteri a -- li'Ke f n;ili.ic pjfr.-n-- "

llEXKIUCr & BLISS.

Pern Xfbriika, X.veinbr 24

"Grcd Ff.ws fcrhe lad'cs."
XT f. lY tlit' yiO -- end t'e ! l'e to Mrs. E.

REACi R llrti ! ire City M ylnd with i ee cent
.fxce ei.i-- l -- ed -- In!1 by return, mail

ronir hin'f ioip - iri.-- . know thy- -

(
'

!. .

POETRY.
. for tbe Kebraska AdrgrtNer

; Season Musings.
4 ".' BT ARIEL.

Come tuna my lyre ! Oh y sylvan mase,
And add thy aweetiKk. wildrose blooming g.iy,

Lend me, ye 1 i ties chaste and varied hues,
And wl;h eet violets strew my onward way.

Ilail ! We'c me ! joyotia Spring, thou dost express
The will of heaven, when all aronr. is calm;

wt-- u Nature ions tier .wectMt ?t dress,.
Iter rai led beauties praise tbe Great t Ant.

In a yvjn bower here the warbler1 lay. .

And see the wild rose buddinn Into life,
The lily's robe than Solomon's mote gay

. Make up a score should clw all worldly atrire

The sweet grass breathes a frjgran"e ttvva ti e sod

Wlitie latirhing wi'b music dance along.
As bi ithi and c ystal as tboui:h Aa-on- 's rod,.

Had called them forth to join tbe bippy throng.

The insPL--t world wi;k equal joy share
Tbe stulie that ni.w on Nature's face d'-i- glow,

Aso're ibe earth or through the seen ed ah,
They run or fly with rapture lo and fio.

Ton giant oak whiite tall and verd.mt brow-Driuk-

deep the suit's invie.irating rays,
Doth seem In adoration oft to bw

As thou h devoutly whispering Nature's praise.

Ton spiral cloud receive np .n its bi east
Reflect, d in MisMjuri's waters bright j

Tbe sun's last rays as sinking in tbe West
A farewell kt: bidding all "good nighi."

The Insect bum :he softH wbispOi ing trees
The brook:ets v. .ice which laves the fragraut sul,

The cm i invigorating evening breeze--Pro-ve

Xature'a voice to be tbe v. ice of God.

There are some lieings who thri'tth life will plod.
Nor think thai happy seasons pM-im- ; by

Speak Nature's eloquence of S u e's Ood ;
'

As clay such live, and still, as clay tbey die.

,.- Solemn Lines.
Four lines more beautiful than these

are rartly written. The figure which it

involves is exquisite;
"A solemn murmur in tbe soul

Tells or tbe world to be,
As travelers bear ibe billows roll.

Btfoie they reata the sea-- '

Bujalo Exprttt.

' Four worse lines than these are rarely
written. IThe. figure! which they involve

ii nr.fi;!: " ,
' ':. ' '."' 1 '

r . ' ' --
. ',"A ; t i

1 -
1 t i i jni iy

Vi.e -- a:dP listen fof tb srS-- '

tlerj ir.vt w "
- - - - ZanctiiU Aurora

Four lines more truthful than these are
rarely written. The figure which "it"
involves is absolutely painful :

"A solemn buzzing in your car,
When you reire to bed,

Tells you that swilling lager beer

Is dreadful for tbe bead.
LouitviL'e Times.

Four lines as ood -- as these are often

written. The figure which one, recent-

ly, having had experience. woulJ ent,
would be lt.dicrous,aud yetarcaMe in the

extreme:
A solemn warning In the rear

Of canine fellow-feelin- g,

Tells of retribution near
Kor water-melo- n stealing.

Nebraska Advertiser.,

Earl) lnliuences.

...There can be no greater llrsing than
to be. l orn in the liyht and air of a el r- -

ful. Living- home. It not only iti::ure a
If

niter s.ee rhi destitute or iinni
through; the pvV r:y: faulty teii.ptr.--,
wrong notions t.eir parents, without

J heariache JNot all u..- - apj an.
which wealth can I uy i.tC' nr) u

the free and happy unfolding of etnid- -

in body. mind, heart

turned inward Er.

::nid npt her. tiers nnncir.le

this, nothing hide.
should be board and the broadest

of should be

greatness; whetner
it with 'Dride or

r i

Ay Ay

f

II

. AGRICULTURAL

From tbe Eural Register.

Corn Culture.
DEP PLOWING.

Some eight years '.ago; when I pur-
chased the farm I live on, although it
iva a good corn year, I da not think h
would ave averaged more than twenty-fiv- e

bushels per acre.
"When I came in possession of it I

took my phr.v, aud' wuh two stout hor-
ses and sometimes three, I commenced
turninor up the soil nine to ten inch-
es deep. And although I could see from
the actions of some of my neighbors, they
thought if I not come on the town. I

ruin my farm. Vet I sti I perse-
vered, and on the. ground where
there was twenty-fiv- e bushels of corn
per acre when I purchased it, I have
raised, wiitieui any manure (although I
d not disbelieve in one hun-

dred and twenty bihels per acre. This
is my experience in deep plowing."

A corn f pittidr-n- t of a Wisconsin paper
ipves the following views upon this

subject , which our Southern corn-growe- rs

may gather some hints that may
he turned good account: The corn
crop is always an important one. but this
yr-a- r a good crop is an all important

the high price and scarcity,
and in many quarters, indicate that a
large demand must be made for the

tie A. "nr Hl5n ht-iic- our atixietv to im- -
-

press upon the planter to use every "ians
at their command for a successful .result:

t..oe who may not be able to use any
the fertilizers obtainable from abroad,
can strive to obtain as .nuch of a home
supply as possible, and more

can bring up from the bowels of the
earib the hidden treasures therein:

"In the culture of In; tan corn, one
thinsr hasbecotn- an axiom with farmers,
and that thorough which is.
that the seed should be and
all right, and adapted to our particular
soil and climate. Most farmers are aware
that there is a material difference in the
yield and quality or diiferent varieties of

corn. The largest varieties, under good

culture and in favorable seasons, rener-giv- e

the largest yield" per acre ; but the
Mnallett variety rip- - ns earliest. As some

',1 t!;in:cf;x ,t:VTf fh-itil- plant

ts rraetirtif le' to pr.li: .ivi net-- ) which
ii.it. it c'!.if-- s to inatu' ity.
.Tte greatest care rl. ..Id be exivi ' .;

in ihe selection of sed corn, :not
from the be.--t varietieir for the different
localities, but also the seed the differ-

ent kinds desired ; and this should be
A.one before the corn is gathered in the
field, where thre is an for

The reason why we have
so much seed corn is either owing to
it being gathered while damp, and al-

lowed to remain so it freezes, or if
dry when gathered, it is placed whre it
absorbs dampness and afterwards freez-
es. Corn gathered when matured and
placed, when dried, where it is neither
exposed to or frost, will grow

time.
After having sawd or procured a suf-ficierj- cy

of corn of a kind that
is adapt d to our soil, we should next (if
not already done) txamiti'- - the condition
of the soil with r fe-r- . nee to its probable
productive ness. This leinsr
urfiri. and I may tay. one of the most

important, con-ideritio- in the whole

lillHi.lllf-1'- L growing Indian Corn, is thai.

hatpy childhood it there hi alth aud f
. ; , . , , j f
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Y tiiril1.r, cli;ly the
a irvidi young h ait in uld ae. 1 think ; . f,f ,Jf. for :1 crop of I,lti.
it every parent dmy to try u tie .r au q ( tJl.jlmry flir pIow.
children ch.ldh.-o- l Ind of b.v- -s ;" s!l .j, at t.at jrom lo UI,
ehiidhood's prep, r joy.-uM.PS- and I , (J, it be welljui;ii(.? dei p. yx-n-
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corn sound,

i.i.;tti n d.iwn. as a : m ral rule, the
' de r ihf b tier and then, if the soil
:

( Jm.v 1J. at dYpih appt ar to be and
i i:,.n,i-- i t, it til! bestirred with the sub-I-..- ,!

j low. Tion the watir can pass up

land d.iun fret.ly. and all danger I rum ex- -

I I,..ri.viv rami is reituneo, uriaiisc uie
wise. God be thaukid; bid children must ,;.. s ;iwav from the roots
nt bast have love inside the liutiif, and !tfj,., l:,ta."Ml:-- all danger from drougth
frtsh air. and l play, mul mhiu- - g"od or . ar!y .t.caUjtl. the water will
companion-hi- p outM1e mh. rwise youtur fr4y 1,inva,.l y cap,l!ary attrac- -

l.fe r.ms the greatest daug-- r in tne uor.o tj n ;in(j n .s Tue lU particle of
i of witheritig. or gruwn.g stunt, d. sour ,

vvhith rj ., s lou.nri!s Mir ace comes
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which it 1 rmgs from det p in the earih,
and tb po-it- s within ihe reach of the roots

!ef ti e plants. If it enters the roots of
the plants, it tarries with it nour- -

' T It t- -

The defeusivu armor of a shrinking or j.j, 1(1., iXllX
1

jt is saiu mat ty tnis
e I

UI U ilUklOU. v-- v 4"
the naked maje&ty of truth ; and with all plants is often brought from deeper in
the irrandeur of ae, but with none of its ' ii,e cr round than th-- f roots penetrate, and
infermities, has she come down us, aud j that the water of. excessive rains lould

gathered strength from the many baules ,nss off without obstruction into the earth,
she has woo in the many controversies of nnd the upward of water after evap- -

n'-.- t . . . . iii . i i i .
manv generations, . vim sucn n reiigiuu oration snouiti oe ummpeueu in oroer tu
as there is to All
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lio-h-t made fully and
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surrlv the stirface .--t il alter a drouth
Every farmer who is and has

tried deep plowing, knows that his fields
freelv to circulate throughout all iht are drier for it in rainy weather. There
secrecies. .' But spcrets the has none. To inay be some soils lying upon so porous
her belong the frankness and a subsoil that it would be proper to cul- -

of conscious and she
rranr.1 of philosophy,

djd

also

of

of

bad

ascertained,

flow

observing

simplicity
tivate shallow.

It is also said that the free passage of..,,. , . - ... .

stand in front ornosition to the prejudice air thrntioh thp soil is almost as imnor
of the inultitude. she does it upon her ant as water. Water and air seem to
own strength, and spurns all the p rops and he me piamv waiter. They act as food
all the auxiliaries of superstition away ,1 ,0 t,e plant and must have free
from her. -- Dr. Chalmers. course and to that end the soil must be

1 - - . deeply mellowed, consequently the neces- -

The'more a dentist's practice increases &;ty of deep plowing,
the oftener he looks down in the mouth.' jIy plan then, in preparing the soil

We are not rich, I think', by that which for a crop of Indian corn, would be to

we are ourselves, but by the ten thousand plow the soil deeply, .turning all grass,
favors which , we receive from hearts wepd- - and manure und. r, so that they
worthy to confer favors upon us. JJetchrr shall not be visible

av A3
' AAI
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Soma farmers are in favor of ridging
corn ground. I am of the opinion that it

lis not the way, unless it be on low, wet
sons. 1 h'tve noticed that Cjrn upon rid-

ges is a ureal deal more liable to suffer
from the druugth. Asa general rule, I

should prefer having corn ground pluwid
in the fall as Well as spring. I am satis-
fied that fall plowing tends to the destruc-

tion of the cutworm, one of the pests of
the fat; t r. I should plow ray corn ground
ouly a few day-- ; before the tune for plant-

ing, which, as , general rule, should de-

pend upon the forwardness of th- - season
and the kind of corn planted. After hav-

ing the soil nicely turned bottom side up,
and disconnected with any ridging pro-

cess. I shou d proceed to mark out the
laud both waya as a guide to planting'.- -

The distance that row should be apa're
depends somethirg upon the soil and
more upon the kind of corn planted. In
planting dent corn, the rows, fhoidd be,
at b ast, four feet distant.' and upon very
rich soil four aud a half feet. In case of
flint corn the rows sh uld be about three
feet. In marking out the ground, great
Care should be given to make the lines as
near straight as possible, for there is
much advantage gained in cultivating in
having the rows ftraight. This being the
case, the corn may be nearly hot d with
the cultivator, when, if the rows are ve-

ry crooked, thera is danger of rootiug up
the corn in process of cultivating.

Having the grounn properly f report d,
the weather all riirht, and the good seed
at hand, the next thing wanted a good
corn planter, and. by the way, a careful
man with a cood hoe is about my highest
conception of that implement.

The corn should be dropped at the
point where the lines crosses, with a view
of having about four stalks m a hill to

mature. I think that the corn should be
covered about one and a half inches deep
th?.t is upon our sandy loam soil, and the
earth packed upoe it with a spat of the
hoe, which will tend to insure its more
speedy germination.

As soon as the corn ran be seen in the
rows the cultivator should be in operation,
going through it both ways, as often as
convenient, (if once a week, all the bet-

ter,) until it tecomes so large as to be in-

convenient.
The first hoeing should be done as ear-

ly a3 possible, for success in raising a
g.'.od c(.r:t crop deprJ.: ' h.

th? ctrly at:.: ni. j; . . : ;:. I h:vy
f ! i ':;! corn once si ::

th OC M.

i - r rc ccv- -
I prefer usi: tl;

euhivAtor first and last in ti.e Ciihiuttion
of com. The plow I consider as unnec-

essary, as it tends to hilling too much, and
disturbs the roots, which should not be
done. Many cultivators now in use are
just adapted to the work. The use of the
cultivator during aarougth, tend-- tomalce
the ground moist. . The cultivator should
be used until the corn is so hrge that it
becomes inconvenient. There is tut lit-

tle danger of cultivating too much.
During the work of hoeing and culti-

vating where the corn b missing, tin
early kinds may be planted as late nsthe
middle of June. The King Philp Com
is one of the best varieties for this pur-pose.- "

i in i

Chinch Bugs on (iraln.
Mr. C. R Moortons, in the Illinois Prai-

rie Farmer, makes the following recom-

mendations :

These little pests almost destroyed tin
entire crop in this locality the last season
I noticed ihat when a s'alk of Corn cam
t;p among the grain aud this is often tin

case wht n it is sown op corn land ti

Iy about the stalk' the gnin ma-

ture I pel f cly; as not injured by iht
the I US.

My theory i, this: When the graii
commences to ripen, the sap leaves i!f
bottoiii of the sum first and ascends up
The hugs do not like to follow it. for win i

they get up too high on the stem, it be

comet- - too ho. for them. They therefon
b ave ihe wht at and attack the corn, leav-

ing a sufficient supply of sap in the whea
stalk to mature the grain perftctly. 1

have noticed, that when wheat was sowi
alongside a field, of com. there was a
strip not injured in the least.

Now, for a rtrnedy, for the chinch bu'
in wheat : Prepare the ground in the fab
and sow in the spring as soon as the wca
thr will permit. About the firt of June,
take a small bull-tongu- e- plow and rui
furrows through ihe wheat ten or fifteu.
feet apart. Drill in corn. When' iht
wheat begins to ripen the bugs will leave
it and go on to the young corn, where
they can gel a better supply of food.

To keep them from corn, when plant-
ed alongside of vtheat, prepare and tow
thick with corn a small piece of land be-

tween the wheat and the planted corn
of sufficient size that it will supply tht
whole army with a comfortable living
after they leave the ripening wheat, which
they will do, it there is corn lor them ti

feed upon.
Then kill them. They will gather n

this strip of corn. Haui traw Iry straw
throw it among the corn ami fire it.

They can all be destroyed in this

To Clea Mahble. Take twooJne
'

of common soda, one of pumice-ston- e, an
: one of finely powdered chalk ; sift then
through a fine seive and mix them wit!

j water ; then rub the mixture well ail ovei
the marble, nd the stains will be

now wash the marl Ie over wi

soap and water, and it will In-a- s clean .

it wa previous to '$ being slaitn-d- . Son.
times tiv marble iiiiiiiii d y How wi

: iron-rus- t; this can be removed with leu -

' on juice.
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The Daneri of Spring.
The hints contained in the fcl'otr

paragraph, says the Rural RiS print-
ed Baltimore. M.I., if properly f.vsil-e- d

cf, will be found bo wcrth nicrfV
than whole year's suUcrVj tior. to' the
yRtgisier." and yet i$- Cr;iy on? rim
iu the grt at, mass-o- i.sefcr :;.rcrn.a':icn
furnished every number:

"We hsve the highest v:nl author-
ity for saying that grcr.t rr.nny rrcre
persons die in May tl.an Numniicri
The natural causes are. l.-.t-: '71: increas-
ed dampness of the atmosphere, proven
by the fact that doors which shut cs-'.l- y

in winter do not do in swner. 2:-.d- .

Nature lakes away the appetite for insaJs
for' heat giving food, in pn-pure-th-

body for the increased temperature
of summer. But two errors in practice

this time, interfere with wise nature's
arrangements, and induce many and pain,
ltd diseases. First, the amouut cloth-
ing is diminish tco soon. Second, the
conveniences of fires in our dwellings are
removed too soon. All persons and Es-

pecially children, old people, and those in
delicate hcahh, should not remove the
thickest woolen flannel of mid inter, till
the middle of May, und then should
be merely change little-thinne-

material. Furnaces thouM not re-
moved, nor fire places nnd grates clean-
ed for summer, until the first of June;
for brisk fire in the grate sometimes
very xomfonable in.the last week of May;
that may be rare occurrence,
does sometimes take place, ii better

for than sit sliiverin'r
for half day, with the risk ourselves"
and children, of some violent aitacc of
spring diseases. By inattention thesn
things, four causes are in operation to-chi- ll

the body and induce colds Ulj ft.vef3i
First: The dampness cf the atmosphere
in May. Second: That striking falling
off in appetite for meals and other "heat
ing". food. Third: The premr.ure..ci.i:
inution of clothing. Fourth: The tou
early removal of tl,e conveniences cf are.
And when the ry changing :conditj.;n ot
the weather of May ta!4eu nu acoun.

wonder, that under the influence;
of many causes of diminution of the
temperature of the body, many fall vic-
tims disease. In November the health-
iest month the y.-ar-
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wise will remefnbt these things fori
lifetime, and teach theiu to their children.
Exchange. .

Grasses to Cultivate.'
A TvTifer in the Oregon Farmer, v re-

ply to an inquiry as touhe best gra-- s and
the best time to sow it, says: "I have tried
the little blue-gras- 3, and the big blue-gras- s,

anil find each good for both winter
and summer. Bjt if y.m want gndgnuj
put your land in good order, nnofthea
you will have gran. If yo:r raie wheat
and oat3 0n your land till it w.ll rai;e.
neither, and then put it in grass,' you
need not expsct to obtain a crop. Pbv?
your ground and p it it in good ordir, aci
and you cannot fail.

I yiii give you my experiensj, and If
you profit by it you are webeme t.) the'
information. In th spring I pljvv my
ground, aud during the summer plow it
again; and in the fall, when the first rain
comes on. I so a my seed and hav good
grass the mxt ye?ir.- - Like every 'ether
un.p, when I want a good one I give it ri
chance to grow by putting the ground in,
g)t-- order. If yuu want your pasture set
in grass, and d n 't wish to plow it you
can do so by sawing the little Llje-gras- u.

U wiit set in two years if yuil keep the
'i'.--! (U nil tin? sei d get ripe. If-you-

bind has fern on it. plow it well in ths
an! sow your set d in the fall.

.1 iwj years you will have good pasture
ii the place of fern. I have found that
or posture nlon. the little b!ue-gra.- ?s is

le'ie-st- ; for both hay and pasture, the
irge blue-gra-- s does best, while fur hay.
nly. timothy is far preferable.

If you think these hints worth h- - eding",
'ive lht--m a fair trial, cnJ you vrill prove
the matter. .

The jrcret cf. success in farming, as m
veryihing lie, is in doing riiing always

'i iust tht? rijl.t time. There is hardly
t day in the year that ome thing cannot
So done to facilitate some neccss iry work:
Tho reason why seme men are always be-

hind with their work their planting or
sowing too late their crops overtaken by
weeds their grain and grass too rijpo
before they were harvest' d, is because,
they put off too many things for to-mo- re

row, that should ' he attended to
tiny brings its duties and lal ors fcp-- .i

the farm, and he who allows the hler
f one day to crowd upon another, 'u al- -'

vays a little too late with everything,'
he at once concludes hn was b-r- to

had luck. "A stitch in time sive3 nine.'
Exchange. .'. . -

To Make Case W'lTnorT Bctteo.
V New . England lady, who is q;;iie a"
'anions housekeeper, recr-r- r mends an

-- ccncuiical plan fir making cake'withoL.t
"utter; whi'-- h may be useful to cur readers.
Takf a piece cf silt pork, and melt it
'wn, anl strain it through niece (f.

arse, thin mo-li- n. Set it s.-id- o. un'il ,

A. It is then white anl firm, rsA may
. ued like t utter in any kind of cake,

"n pound cake she assures n it delicicos.
Uie say that after nte trial s.he n.;ver

used butter again. Maine Farvitr.


